Hematopathology in dogs experimentally infected with a Swedish granulocytic Ehrlichia species.
Seven, adult, female beagles were inoculated with a Swedish granulocytic Ehrlichia organism closely related to Ehrlichia equi and E. phagocytophila. Blood and bone marrow changes were evaluated throughout the acute phase of infection. All dogs developed moderate to severe thrombocytopenia during the parasitemic period. The mean platelet volume and platelet distribution width increased, and large platelets were seen on blood smears when platelet numbers were low. In bone marrow, absolute numbers of megakaryocytes and immature megakaryocytes were increased. These results suggested the thrombocytopenia was caused by increased platelet destruction. The dogs also developed mild, normocytic, normochromic anemia, with simultaneous decreases in serum iron concentration and total iron-binding capacity that resembled the anemia of inflammation. In bone marrow, there was a slight increase in immature erythroid cells and no erythroid hypoplasia; iron stores were normal to increased. Myeloid hyperplasia was seen in all infected dogs, despite neutropenia in peripheral blood. Lymphopenia occurred early in the parasitemic period, but lymphocytes responded strongly and numbers increased above baseline levels by the end of parasitemia. Blast-transformed lymphocytes (5% to 20%) were seen in peripheral blood for a few days. Experimentally-induced canine granulocytic ehrlichiosis caused cytopenias of short duration, coincident with the appearance of ehrlichial inclusions in neutrophils.